Library

Hours:

Central Library
Monday – Friday
8:00am - 9:45pm
Saturday, Sunday and holidays
8:30am – 8:45pm

School libraries
Monday – Friday
8:00am - 9:00pm

www.biblioteca.upv.es
Spaces

- 11 libraries
- 12,802 m²
  [5,742 m² in Central Library]
- 3,621 study places
  [1,136 in Central Library]
- 55 group study rooms
  [24 in Central Library]

Figures in 2014
In the Library, choose your space

Zone absolutely silent for intensive study, maximum concentration, no computers allowed

Zone for group work and discussion, conversation and computers allowed

Zone for individual study, brief quiet conversation, computers allowed
In the Library, choose your space

Silent zones
In the Library, choose your space
In the Library, choose your space

Group zones
• 571,532 books
• 19,784 electronic journals
• 29 databases
• 19,601 e-books
• 420 laptops
• 30,474 documents in Repository
Collection

Literature, comics, travel guides...

Language learning

Movies and TV series
517 401 loans
2 050 484 entries to the libraries
523 481 web visits
2 551 399 on-line catalog visits
766 418 downloads of e-articles
126 training sessions
Polimedia: Simple search in catalog
(Spanish with English subtitles)
Services

My account

Polimedia: My account loans, holds, requests
(Spanish with English subtitles)
How many items?

30
(manuals, maps, fiction, movies, music...)

How long?

15 / 7 days

Up to 6 renewals
if items not on hold
Services

Borrowing a laptop

TOSHIBA - MACBOOK for 1, 7 or 15 days

Mobile library

PoliBuscador en mi móvil
¡Sólo en 3 cliks!

bibmobil.upv.es
Services

Training sessions

Online training: Guides and tutorials

POSA’T AL DIA
Com traure tot el partit a Polibuscador
– Dijous 16 de maig, 12:30
– Dimarts 21 de maig, 16:30

Refworks, gestor de referències bibliogràfiques
– Dijous 23 de maig, 16:30
– Dimarts 28 de maig, 12:30

Inscriu-te a la web de la Biblioteca  Lloc: Biblioteca  CRAI

SESSIONS DE FORMACIÓ  BIBLIOTECA
Services

Need help? Ask a Librarian

¿Tienes una pregunta?
La biblioteca responde
Servicio de información en línea
www.upv.es/bibliotecaresponde

Remote access to electronic resources

Virtual Private Network
Federated identity
Services

2.0 Library

https://www.facebook.com/BibliotequesUPV

https://twitter.com/biblioUPV
Library for everybody

- Silence
- No cell phones
- Put books back on their shelves
- Care for the books

Baixa el volum
Torna'l a temps, altres l'esperen
Artista, no el ratlles!
Xe! tracta'ls bé!
Library for everybody

- Keep the library clean
- Food and drink
- Care for the library
Come to the LIBRARY!
You’re welcome!!